Evidence for functional heterogeneity among microbodies in yeasts.
We have studied the biogenesis and enzymic composition of microbodies in different yeasts during adaptation of cells to a new growth environment. After a shift of cells of Candida boidinii and Hansenula polymorpha from glucose to methanol/methylamine-containing media, newly synthesized alcohol oxidase and amine oxidase are imported in one and the same organelle together with catalase; as a consequence the cells contain one class of morphologically and enzymatically identical microbodies. Similar results were obtained when Candida utilis cells were transferred from glucose to ethanol/ethylamine-containing media upon which all cells formed microbodies containing amine oxidase and catalase. However, when methanol-limited cells of H. polymorpha were transferred from media containing ammonium sulphate to those with methylamine as the nitrogen source, newly synthesized amine oxidase was incorporated only in part of the microbodies present in these cells. This uptake was confined to the few smaller organelles generally present at the perimeter of the cells, which were considered not fully developed (immature) as judged by their size. Essentially similar results were obtained when stationary phase cells of C. boidinii or C. utilis - grown on methanol and ethanol plus ammonium sulphate, respectively - were shifted to media containing (m)ethylamine as the nitrogen source. These results indicate that mature microbodies may exist in yeasts which no longer are involved in the uptake of matrix proteins. Therefore, these yeasts may display heterogeneities in their microbody population.